The National Association of Writers’ Groups

NAWGFest 2017
University of Warwick, 1–4 September 2017
Booking Form
Please complete one form per person and ensure that it is received by 17 August 2017

YOUR DETAILS
Name
Address
Tel or/& Mob
email
NAWG members, please give the name of your writing group or
write ‘Individual’ if you are an individual member

YOUR ATTENDANCE

Please see table on next page for what is included in each package

Main festival package
Short festival package
Extended festival package
For any of the above, please indicate
Residential
Non-residential
Saturday day
Sunday day
For any option in this column, please indicate
With workshops
Without workshops

Friday evening
Gala dinner only
Additional B & B (please state which night/s)

Additional workshop/s
Sunday dinner

YOUR WORKSHOPS
Please write the name of first, second and third choice tutor for each session in the grid below.
Every effort will be made to allocate you your first choice but please give alternatives in case the session is
already full. Total numbers are limited, and places in any one session will be restricted to keep groups to a
workable size, so early booking is advisable. In the event of unforeseen circumstances, NAWG reserve the
right to change workshops.

First

Second

Third

Saturday morning
Saturday afternoon
Sunday morning
Sunday afternoon

YOUR GALA DINNER
Please indicate your choice for each course below
Starter
Main

Dessert – all (V)

Carrot and coriander soup (V)

Vegetable and fruit bobotie (V)

Seasonal berry terrine

A smooth blend of carrot puree
flavoured with ground and fresh
coriander, served with crispy croutons

Diced vegetables, toasted almonds and
dried fruits cooked with spiced egg and
cream served on turmeric rice

Pressed sweetened seasonal berries
set with elderflower jelly, fresh
mint, clotted cream and berry sauce

Chickpea terrine (V)

Moroccan-style lamb

A smooth blend of chickpeas and
tahini studded with crunchy hazelnuts
and zesty lemon

Slow cooked shoulder of lamb flavoured
with Moroccan spices with a warm salad
of potato and green beans, steamed
couscous spiked with tangy pickled lemon

Dark chocolate tart,
tangerine ice

Chicken Caesar salad

Salmon filo parcel

Cheese platter

Strips of smoky seasoned chicken on
crisp salad, classic Caesar dressing,
parmesan shavings

A light baked wafer pastry parcel of
salmon, roasted red pepper, spinach and
green herbs, white wine butter sauce

A selection of three prime cheeses
with crisp celery, homemade
piccalilli and confit fruit bread

Would you like to sit with your writing group?
Would you like to sit with specific individuals?
If so, please give name(s) here – but make
sure you have checked with them first.

Rich dark chocolate filled pastry
case with refreshing tangerine
orange sorbet

YOUR SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS
Have you any
dietary
requirements?

Vegetarian

Vegan

Diabetic

Other (please describe)

Have you any particular accommodation requirements
(e.g. downstairs room, adapted room, room next to a
particular person)? If so, please give details.
If you require a disabled car-parking space please give:
Car make & model
Registration number

Blue badge issuer

YOUR PAYMENT
Did you pay an early deposit of £20? If so, tick here
and deduct £40 from your total if you have booked a full or extended package (or £20 otherwise)

The total cost of my NAWGFest 2017 is £____________
I am paying a deposit of £100 now to reserve my place (available until 1/6/17 – balance paid by 28/7/17)
I am paying the full amount now
Please indicate how you have made your payment
I am sending a cheque made payable to NAWG to the Booking secretary
I have made a payment using PayPal through the NAWG website
I have made a BACS transfer to NatWest sort code 60-22-52; account no. 80275877
Reference used
Date paid
(we suggest FESTIVALYOURNAME)

MAKING YOUR BOOKING
Send your form by by email to booking-festival@nawg.co.uk or by post to
Catherine Fitzsimons, NAWG Festival Bookings, 106 Melbourne Road, Coventry CV5 6JH
Any questions? Please contact Catherine on booking-festival@nawg.co.uk or 0794 004 9188
(leaving a message, including your number, if necessary).
You are strongly advised to consider personal holiday insurance to cover any unforeseen circumstances.
Cancellations received before 1 June 2017 will receive a full refund.
After 1 June 2017 and before 15 August 2017 refunds will carry a £30 administration fee and be calculated
according to our contractual agreement with the University of Warwick.
After 15 August 2017 no refunds will be given, even with a medical certificate. These conditions reflect the
amounts we are contracted to pay the University of Warwick at these times.

